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Insomnia ts defined as a habitual sleeplessness that can be nttnbuted to a number of various reasons 111c double bass,
with Its hum:in-hke ttmbrc and ,·ocal qu:ibty, represent one's phys1c:il exhaustion when L-tdung adcqu:itc sleep, when-as
the nbrnphom: and piano arc repn.-sentatJvc of the restlessness of the mind. Conflict builds throughout the course of
the narranvc as the double bass attempts to lull itself to sleep wlule the ,·1braphone and piano persistent!)' rum to keep
the piece from wmdmg down.
-EG
Clockwork ts a study of contapuntal wnttng, scored for two percussionists and elcctrorucs. Throughout the piece,
rhythnuc moU\·cs arc passed between the two bvc pl:iycr.s and the clcctrorucs, WL-anng through n1rymg textures,
meters. and nmbrcs unnJ it n.'.!chcs :i final clunax.
-KW

Rushed Rdaxation com·e)'s the fcehngs that one has when they ore trymg to relax but tu-do's keep mrndmg their
thoughts. 1be flowing soprano and the dn,,ng bass lmes :uc at odds, but occasionally come together 1n agreement only
to immediarelr fall apart.
-EG
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Quotes from the Revelation of Aposdt: John, IS a four movement work for piano and clannet. Verse, from the
book of Rcvelanon arc not the direct inspiration for this progrnmmaoc work, howe\"er aspects of the apocalypse arc
used, It 1s almost a work of irony, as hellish topics arc depicted m :in intimate pamng of msuuments. It 1S also ffi)' first
progrnmm:inc work I save any clear tonahty unnl the finale. The work tells a quasi~narrnti,·c through four nunutures,
each with their own uruquc style , 1be four mm·cments nrc as follows; I. \Var, 2, f"amme, 3. Plague, and 4. Mourn and
ascension
-BS

Music Factory #2

TI1esc songs were designed to take some rather silly tc~ts and set them to comparnn,·clr scnous music. 1bc texts of
these two song,; were generated h)' poor computer trnnslauons, rc.sulnng 10 some \'cry strange grnmm:ir and mtercstmg
vocabulal)' choices, E.,l11b11ton1 ,rnd I ' ,nro111 is a dchbcrate munlauon of Walt Wlutman's poem, "When I H<':lrd the
L<-nm'd Astronomer," b) crnmming 1t through sixteen different L,nguages on Google Translate. "THE WAY TO
INSTALL THE LOOP" takes smppets of text from the m, trucuon manual to a SpaceRail marble coaster set, where
the instrucnons were directly translated from Japanese. ·inc )ogograpluc nature of the Japanese wnung certainly tl11.J no t
translate l-OSU)' to the Lsnn alphabet!

-BH
Avi,ptxto0 {Aneliktos), meaning "unattainable" m Greek, as a piece about thin1,,s that arc, as such, unattamablc. (

Avirp1xro,, rccumng sighing monfs, phrases, scemtngl}' incomplete sectmns, an<l a constant sensation of falling nre
used as s1gnjfiers of the unattatn:iblc There arc umcs where this fcelmg can cau!ic an:<Jcty or almost anger. These
emotions rcmmd the listener of what ts unan:unablc. ·inc fast sccuon m this piece symboh1es that fcclrng ns 1t
crumbles aw:iy, and 1ts complenon becomes un:itt:itnable. The different sound colon arc meant to represent the intense
emotions of anger, confusion, and unattainability.
-RL
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Works by composers enrolled in Music 205 and 405
Roger Zare, Roy Magnuson, and Martha Horst Instructors

Sa..l:op/Jonc Qu:1ne1 No. 1 is a fusion between contempor.iry classtcal mustc and 1azz music. As a piamst, I have been
trnined m both the clas:!ilc:il and jazz musical st) lcs. \'vhilc I h:i,·c not been trained to the contcmpot.1[) classical
tr.tclition, there ha,·c been a number of contempotnf) works that I ha\"e heard at mulople concerts and rccnnls here at
ISU. These works, in addmon to some minimahst works and my 1az7. trammg, h:a,·c all msptre<l this piece
The first movement begins wuh long sustained chords that e\'okc a sull pence, onlr to be shattered br fragments of
chord arpcggiauon~ and mclodtcs. ll1cse frngmcnts occur spontaneouslr to the c:ir, yet they follow rhrthm1c patterns
similar to those of mmu-nahsm. These mclodi<-s and rh)'thms e, cntually ahgn, putnng the melodic and rhythnuc puzzle
pieces together At the end of the movement howc,·cr, the performers arc asked to tmpronse sunultancously - n
concept m Jazz called "orgaruzcd chaos". At the end of this org:uuzcd chaos, the soprano saxophone holds a concert E
that was first hl-nrd at the bcgmrung of the mo,·emcnt - when there w:is a still peace. J ask the :iudiencc and performers
to freely interpret tlus mo,·cmcnr, where a peace is shattered (whether tt 1s cmononally, phrs1call>, socL'llly, spmrually,
pohncally, etc.) and results man orgnruzcd chaos where nothmg appc.-ars to make sense yet It docs.
As the performers arc instructed m thc1r parts, "If you or the audience feels the need, pk-.isc stand up and dance." (Yes,
}ou as the audience also rccci,-e a p:ut in the music. and that ts to ha\"C fun )
1lus mm·emcnt ts much grom·1er and 1a1zicr m nature than the first mm cment, which 1s more class1caL AdWt1on,
there arc many surprises m thts mo,·emcnt that come "out of the blue". I would go mto further details, but that woulb
take the fun out of surpnsc.-,;, wouldn't it?
-MS

Kemp Recital Hall
April 23, 2019
Tuesday Evening
8:00p.m.
This is the one hundred and seventy-seventh program of the 2018-2019 season.
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E l 1,,/ :,ris
first attempt at art song, nnJ I hm·c cnJoycd the process of expressing the depths o f the wo rds through
music. :uul the mtcrprctt,·c role th~t cnmL--s wnh th:u. lbc text comes from the 20rh ccnrury Sp:1n1sh puct ,\nromo
t-.lach:tdo, spcafically his "'Pru,·crb1os: ) c:tntarcs"- :dthough it is a very lung work, I have cho.."icn Sl'COons that hear
some rclatton to each other and work well :ts:, set to tcU n story.

Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. T hank you.
E l ~lot

Luis Sohs
(born 1994)

I haxc ah, :t}'S found tt foscinatmg to tlunk about how our lwcs change, how we mo,·c from one pl'lcc or c1rcumsrancc
to another, :i:nd how we lca,·c p:uhs behmJ us that 1mcrtwmc wuh other pcople "s paths. To me, tl11s 1s somcthmg of
whot l\loclmdo ac.ldtcsscs 111 Ins poett)'- S) ml.,ohsm rehung ro "cl m:ir" (the sc:i) and "cl cammo" (rhc rood) oppeors
throughout ht:,; work, an<l although (ltkc m :111 g:n.-nt works of poctr}'), there arc man) possible mtcrprcr:mons, I sec "c:I
mar" as rcprcscnnng a~ both Jcath an<l the fullness of one person· s hfc, an<l .. cl cammo" as the choices a person
makl.-s along the way that form that hfc.

Ins Lcnhy, soprml()

Kar.1 SolJs, p1m10

C

llcnL/
(born 19i ,.,..

'l11c Mus1c1an:!i

Zach Coronado, 1111nulor
Mtlcs lluhlmon ond llor)'I llrondt, pm11mo11
lns.cun n1:1

El M ;1r as a whole 1s a rdlcct1on on ltfc. what is behind, what is alu..~d, and our role 10 eteffllt)' with a finite human
existcncc- rcturmng m the cnJ to where cvcl)·tlung began, so that the tcmpornl becomes one wuh the eternal.

E rica Gallermo
(bo rn 1997)
Jenn Can·er, t•tbmpho11,
Lo uisa Peng, pw110
Sam Fnsch, do11h!t /Jau

Clockwork

Kyle Wosclcwskt
(born 1997)
Jenn Carver and Marr J:1mcs, ptn11111011

- Intermission -

E nc Gtlardon

(born 19r
T) ler Schaefers, 1opm110 1,1xopho1u
DanJ Hale, alto JtL\.-opho11r
Bn:1n I lmklcy. tmor 1,,xopl>o11r
M:1rwm Esguerra, /,11nhmr savophrmr
Quore~ from Apostle John's Rc,·clanon

\

\ '.

I never pursued glof}.

\Vhy b'l\'c the name of ••ro:iJs"
To the furrows of ch:incc?...
E,•cryonc who tr:1,·cls w:ilks,
I..Jkc J esus, o,·cr the sea.

AnJ fear of ship\Vrccks.

Suddcnlr and UCL'Ok ...
I never pursued glol) .

Ill.
Tr.l\'c1cr, ) our foo rpnnt,;
Arc the ro:i<l, nncJ nothing more;
Tr:n·clcr, 1hcre is no road,

II. Fammc
Ill. Plague
IV. Mourn anJ ,\ :icns1un

lbc road " mac.le l.,y walktng

TacycongJung, damut
Valen Pao,ph.1110
Lo st m Trnnslanon
I. f:..."<l11lnt1on ~ and Vcrsmns

II.

IV.

O

Brad S2mucntu
(born 1998)

I.War

l·our dungs h:ts m:tnkind
"!bat .:ire no good in the sc:1:
Ancho r, rudder, :inJ oars,

Nor lc!n·ing my song
In men's mcmones;
I lm·c 5ubrle worlJs,
Wc,ghtless and graceful,
Like soap bul.,l.,lcs.
I bkc to sec them p:unt thcmseh-es
W11h , un and specks, fir
Under rhc blue sky, qul\·cr

Endowed Scholarship Presentation

Rushed Rebxauon

I.
E,·crythmg passes on and cverythmg rcm:1ms,
But it is ours to pass on,
To pass on makmg paths,
Paths o,-cr the sea

t\s }'OU \\ a.lk r ou make the ro:td
/\ncJ as you glacc back\\ :uJs
You see the rr:u.l
That you wtll nc,•cr trod ag;un.
Tr.wcler, there 1s no road,
But rather tracks on the st.-a.

Ilnan Hmklc)'
(born 199-1)

II THf' W,\YTO IN~T,\I.L 1HE LOOP
Matthew Mancillas, banto,,r
Hnan Hmkley,p,mm

-LS.
,\ vl1p1Kl<x;

R) on

l.ouc1cllo
(born 1999)

Bnan Ztclmslu, ,l11nmt
Nathaniel Parson, /,on,
Alex H1bl.,nrd- llro wn, er/lo
Saxo phone Quarter No.
L Frn1,>mcnrs
II. Out of rhc Illuc

l\liranda Schrc ,
(born 1999f
Man\'tn E5~ucrra, 1opn1110 111,vpho11t
{\latthcw Garbin, alto Jrl'\l1p/,011r
Ben Long, ttJJor 1ux opho11e
Katcl) n Luckett, bantu11t 1a,-ophom

O

The Mw;ician.'i \\aS pubhsheJ in 1950 as a part of ·n,e Martian Chronicles, a collccnon of short stones base<l on what
people thought hfc on l\lar.; would uc hkc m the 2000s. The Jllusici,ms follow, a group of l oung UO)'S on l\lnrs
plapng m a tleacJ Maruan ctty, which ts exactly what thctr parents sattl not to Jo. In the Clf), the first boy there gets IO
pht) "the music1:m" on the "whuc xylophone bonl.-s" which :tre the skdetuns of the JeaJ {\fort1:1ns_ Dr the end of the
year, the Firemen came and dc:tred our the cif) .
f used the murntfre :1-. the b:tsc of The Mu!;ician.'i, ~The xy lophone 1,; useJ co rcprescnr none other than the "white
X}·k,phonc bones." ·1bc ,•thraphnnc nn<l steel drums arc there to a<lJ a more exotic an<l extraterrestrial sound :is thi,;;
srory takes place un Mars. The playful mcloJr 1s meant to Uc the ch1l<lrcn plapng but as thcr get to the cif)·, it is twisreJ
inco .<omcthmg <larker because tumtng the death of :t species into a game 1s quite <l1sturbmg

-BL

